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The indications are iLxi the new Coa-ftitstl- ca

cf MiciJfra.Q Las tea defeated- -

Bedford Precinct seeds Christopher
TucWer and N, G. Ranla.!!, as delegates
to tLe Ccciy Republican CcnrelisB,
tctich meets cn the lltb iz&t--

Tta PIa:lniGUih IhralJ rua op the
cime cf Ilcru T. 31- - Marinette for Con-gre- n,

subject to the decisica cf iie Re-

publican Suite Ccre&tico. A gocd asd

The fJioiL are the delegates from
Ap;awall precise: to the Republican
CoiiTenticn, which ceeti in this city ca
Saturday. April ll'h :

Hies. H rric?T J. R. LarLins, G. G.
Start. J. M. Pa-II- n, J. S. Vacderecter,

AS. E. SIaeI, zzi V, II. LirLin.

The follstvicj are the camber cf acres
cf liz.d tie.i in the Nraahi Laad Dis
trict f:r the oos:h cf Slarch :

Taken with Arra'taral CiHj Scrip--.- 1 i.TSS.C 3

To ii .. .... -- . 12 tzr.l 7

Fs'trd wlti easi---- - -- -- li.fc J

Pnxr'. t,aO
Lccatej witi Warrants -- -- 1,114. S7

The Republican State Ticket in Ar-LaL- aj

has been elected by over C0.CC0.

The Legislature has met arid organized,

trS has passed the Ccnstltj'.ioDal amen-
ded::, acd will elect two U. S. Senators,
when the will Lava felly complied with
the recjnitruciion policy cf Congress,
and will doubtless be admitted to repre-len'.atic- a.

The success, infljence and increasing'
circulation cf ths R'jndlican, the Prat,
an J the livirtistT are matters cf ex-

treme annoyance to the Nebraska City
Ji'ets, as may be seen by its tax, scar- -

ubu3 irg, cni its appeals to the preja
dices cf its readers lest they, too, shall

the perusal cf wholesome

reading, from a Icyal press, and thereby j

Incline "to discontinue the .Vezr."
We are bound to believe that the Editor

cf the .Wx is tharp, shrewd and intel-

ligent, and that his fiicg at what he is

pleased to style the "original and abor-

iginal press cf Nebraska," is the stron-

gest cbjection that can be urged against
the three papers mentioned. We are
bound to believe also that the general
policy acd principles cf these papers are
invincible, and that the only chance cf
ttajiogr ;heir rap hr increase and influence
is by allrdgin- - tt they are based finan-
cially cn ill gotten gains, I: woold fce

well for the JVtxcj if it could present as
good a record.

BroTTBTillc Treclact Heeling.
In pursuance with previous arrange-

ments the Republicans cf Brownville
precinct mt at the Court room in the
city of Brcwnville, and proceeded to
elect delegates to :he County Convention
to meet ta the ll;h inan.

The meeting was called to order by
War. 11. Hoot x a, Chairmaa.

On motion, Sx:tb P. Tcttlx was
elected Secretary cf the meeting.

Messrs. R. V. Hvczs and Gzoacs
Ca'w were elected tellers cf the meet-ir- g.

After ball vtt'ztg the following persons
Laving received a majority cf all the
vctescast, were declared duly elected as
delegates to the Convention, to-w- it:

J. S. Church, J. W. Coleman,
F. A. Tisdell, G. Yi. Fairbrcther,
H. O. Minick, Conrad Schriner,
IL L, Mathews, W. Penny,
S. 3L Rich, J. H. Morrison,
O. B. Heweit, Evan Worthing,
D. IL Ellis, Wm. Bryant,
Geo. Crotv. A. W. Morgan,
T. R. Lykins, Geo. W. Dorsey,
Jchn Straio, A. Cogswell,

Oa motion, the meeting adjrarned.
SMITH P. TUfTLE, Sec'y.

Appointments
For the Nebraska Conference cf the

M. E. Church :

CMina DISTRICT.
T. B. Lemon, Presiding Elder.
Omaha H. C. Westfall,
City Mission M. T. Shinn,
Eellview J. B. Maxfield,
Decatur Joseph Warner,
Elkhorn T. M. Munhall,
Fremont A. A. Vandever,
Wood River T. R. Sweet,
North Piatt To be supplied,

.Plattsoiouth J, J. Roberta,
Ml Pleasant A. J. Swans,
Factoryville To fce supplied,
Rock Bluff W. T. Granthsta,
Ahland To be supplied.
J. M. Chivingtoa, Agent Church Ex-

tension Society.
KESX1SKA C1TT tllTXICT.

C. W. Gtddings, Prerli -- g Elder.
- Nebraska Cty To be supplied,

Peru J. W. Tayhr.
BrownviUe D. S. May,

. Nemaha City A. J. Folden,
St. Stephen and Rclo W. S. Black-ijur- n.

Table Rock- -S W. Smith,
Falls City M. Prichard,
Pawnee City W. A. Pressca,
B-atr- ice R. C. Johnston,

. Duck Creek H. C. Mann,
Tecumseh F. L. Britt,

er Nemaha To be supplied.
- Upper Blue B. S. Hawks,

St. Deroin To be tupplitd,
Lincoln H. T. Davis,
A. J. White, Chaplin at Ft. Dodge.

; Czz Ccznlf.
This ecanty is situated ebsct forty

mile west cf the Missouri rirer a:
BrownviUe. It bounded on the soath.

by the Otoe ReserTaticn. The Big Blue
river runs throagh the county from near
the north west corner to the south east
corner. There are five tributaries co
the east, and three cn the west, to this
river, hating their rise in other coanties
and passing down thrcagh this county to

the rirer ; to that there is no considera-
ble portion cf this cc-n- :y bu: what is ac-cesai-

to good l:riag water. The
cccnty is not well timbered, ftii! there is
mere cr less timber on all the streams.
The settlers general own the timber md
are disposed to sell in mcderate quanti-

ties to actual settlers. The general face
cf the cocntry is a succession of ridges
and ralieys, not abrupt bat gently rising
from the streams tj the ridge, and then
descending gently for two cr three miles
to the next stream. The ralleys are ex-

treme! rich and ferule, and most cf the
higher land equally so.

There is on the Big Blue inexhausti-
ble quarrys of the best building stone we
ever saw. It is firm and solid, bat with- -

cat grit. Ths stcne can be worked to
any desired tiza and length. The tools
used fcr cutting are ground to a sharp
edge. A carpenter with his framing
chissel and millet may mortice cr cut a
tenant as easily in the stone, when first
taken from the quarry, as upon a pine
stick cf timber, and with as little detri-

ment to the edge of his chisel.
The better portion cf the lands in this

county have been entered, still there are
many desirable quarter sections left un-

touched. The settlements as yet hug
close to the streams and timber. The
lesg line broken for hedg reaching out
on the prairie indicate that the settle-
ments are expanding, and will ere Icsg
reach to the ridges cf those bread prai-

ries. There are good farms and thriv-

ing farmers seuled in settlements in all
parts c: the cccnty.

Beatrice is the principle town and the
county seat cf the county. It is situated
on the B:g Biae, near the centre of the
county. It is a growing place of consid-

erable influence. Te find here two
church organizations the Christian and
the Methodist. We find a ledge cf
Good Templera doing effective service,
with H. A. Lamella at its head, G. W.
Brook for Secretary, and with a member-
ship cf over forty cf the best citizens cf
the town. We-- are glad to know that
this society is second to none in improv-

ing the morali, refinement and tone of
society. Ita regular meetings are on
Wednesday evenings cf each week.
There ia a gocd school in cperation.
There is good brick clay in or near the
Tillage. V". lloqj lurui a kiln cf brick
last year of 200,000, which did not sup-

ply the demand. He is making arrange-
ments to burn this year on a more ex-

tended scale. Brick sell readily at S10
per thousand. Artemu3 Baker is a good
mechanic, and is supplying all that coun-

try with the best made black walnut fur-

niture. He is the right man for a new
and flourishing town, end will establish
a good reputation for Beatrice in his line,
There are four general variety stores,
conducted by Blakely, Reynolds 2c Co,,

Euchanan Si Laseile, Wehn & Rcper,
and Joseph Sanders. In the aggregate
they sell and receive pay for about S150,-00- 0

worth of goods per annum. They
supply a large scope of country. They
keep up a good assortment of goods, and
we judge that a man would seldom fail
to find all that the wants of the inhabit-

ants cf that section of country demand in
one or the other of the business houses
cf Beatrice. There is one of the best
water powers of the State at Beatrice!
and it is improved by F. Roper to a lim-

ited extent. He Las a good grist and
saw mill in running order. His mill 13

now full of wheal taken a3 toll or grind
ing for customers, and the miil yard it
filled with logs which are fast bein
sawed into lumber. Still there is suff-
icient power left to run any amcunt cf
machinery besides. The river i3 about
six rods wide and has a good volume of
water running over a gravely bottom, so
that it is easily fordable at most any
point.

We notice that there is a large amount
cf wheat stored ia the warehouses of the
merchants. Messrs. Blakely, Reynolds

t Co. Lave several thousand b ishels,
which if the emigration do not comsume,

must be hauled to the river at BrownviUe

at a fearful cost, and from thence to an

eastern market. We could not but re-

flect cn the enormous lax the grain

raiser of Gage county has to pay on each

buihel cf wheat raised yearly before tt
reaches ike raarkei. And a query arose

in our minds, would the farmers and

business men of the county submit to a
direct tax on their property equal to this
indirect dram upon what they raise, for
the purpose cf building a rail road from
the river west to their town. Direct taxes
are the greatest dread to any population.
The same people will submit to be ground
down to the very last dregs uncomplain-

ingly, when they Lave co one but their
own want of energy and enterprise to
complain cf. . A rail road could be built
from BrownviUe on through Beatrice to
Fu Kearney. The cost would be consid-

erable. The annual interest cn the cost
of construction and the enst of running
the necessary trains would be considera-
ble, and if the people were made to pay

this interest tccatDTrunning ancaaLy,
they would 11 the land with lamenta-

tions and complaints of intolerable cp--

pression ; wnue now.uiey -

payment cf a : larger sum indirectly ia'
apparent contentment. There is too

much cf that disposition from Nemiaha

county through on west, to await the

chances in the hope that omethiog gocd

wiil turn cp without an effort cn cur part,
to hope for the succe53 cf any railroad

enterprise for many long years to com?.
If the citizens ca this projected line of

road ever accomplish anything in thrs

direction, they have get to disabuse their
minds of this wailing for others."
And the question arises who is to be

first and foremost in arousing the people
to a sense of the danger cf delay. We

have sa admirable country, and a good

climate. It Can be made to abound 13

wealth and enterprise, and to support it3

teaming millions; but xcill it. Shall we

lay still until we are surrounded and
hedged in by others more enterpriing
than we by those who saw the occasion

and grasped hold of it with energy, de-

termination, and a will, and wrested
from oar grasp the game, and we holding
the winning point3, too. We have long
since learned that position and favorable
surroundings were great advantages, but
thai energy and enterprise were still
greater. Shill we improve oar opportu-

nity, or shall we be laid under contribu-

tion to public enterprise to the north and
south of cs? Could we answer these
questions in accordance with the facts as
they may be hereafter developed, we
should Lave it in cur power to greatly
effect th? market value of real estate ia
Nemaha, Johnson, Gage, Saline, and
other counties west. We shall hope and
work for the best, with what prospect of
success we leave it fcr others to deter-
mine. . - .

Proceedings of 31. E. Ccnrerence.
. Tie Xtbnska Coafereaca cf tha ii. E. Ctarch
ecaraaed ia tha Charpel cf tha Suit XancI
Sc'accl fcailiin a t Pete Semiaary, Atri lit, ISr:3.
Ia tha aha etc e of tha Biskep, EeT. T. B. Lemon.
Presilicg elder cf tie Cmaha Dijtrict, wu elected
Chalrmaa.

H. T. Da via, Secretary ef tha last CccJereaee
thea ealled tha roll cf Umbr3, whea tka follov-iz- g

Bt. Geailemaa reapenied to their aimss :
Inas Eras Wn. A. Arzsbnrj
V7. II. fitoiti J. B. XiiUil
Hira-- a Bana Jacob A irlaoca
J. L.Ford A. G. Whit
J. i. Ciaaoa C. VT. Gliilars

II. H. SSSJj
H T. Dari R. C. Jchcia
Dayii Hart W. B. Klaashter
31. Friohard Lewis S. Jaaay
T. II. iUrsaall F.B.PiTgar
T. B. Lemon A. J. S warts.
Z. B. Tarter

H. T. Dari was elect td Secretary by ballet. Oa
mctiaa, Eros. Jlaia'i, RyiberU aad Bums were
appelated a eemm ittee to acmiaate the stand ic
eoxmitles with leare to retire.

Daricg tha abseaee cf this committee tha tima
was occcpt'cd by sinrinj ad prayer.

Tha cummiUee retaraed aad reported as follows?

On Edacation, W. B . Slaahteraad J. J. Roberts ;
Oa Tract Casse, F. L. Eritt acd J. Warner;
Oa Temperaace, VT. A. Presson aad A. J. Smith i
On Bible CaBe, J.G. lIHIer a'td J. S. Fori ;
Oa Sanday School .Jacob Airiaaceacd A J.FoIJen;
Oa Post OSire, T. B. llanhall aud II. F. Skag's ;

Oa Chorea Extension J.BJIix2erd aad U.Prichard;
OaCcnferetca Stewards, J. B. Maaleld.M. Prit--

cbard and J. J. Roberts j
Oa eceamtoos Caote?, J. T. Caancts L. L. Jaa- -

oy sal I. P. JLana ; --

O a Public Worship, C. W. Gldiirjs and B. C.
Johnson ;
Oa Aaditins Pre?idicf ElJer's AcconnJ,A. W3-Iiamsao-

C. Johnson ;
On PericdieaU, W. F. Shinn, M. Prichard aad T.

2L Marshall;
On Printing U.nates.H.T. Daris.

Oa motion, tha report cf the committee was adop-
ted.

ReT. Jlr. Granthaa and Rer. lit. yLt:a eame
forward aad were iatrria-e- d to the Conference.

Professor HeadenhaH, cf tha Fremont (Iowa)
Collegiate lastitata was introduced to thaConfer-eac- e,

aod in a short, eezeise manner presented the
tlaim cf tiat lastitatsoa cf . Ierniaj, which is on-d- er

the ceitnl cf theses Moiaes il, E.Coofer-renc- a,

te the patronage tf? the "tbnuka Confer
ena.

Tha last: tatlon empyi focr profeKors, and has
cna bosdred scholarj.

Tha Sacrament ef tha Lcrd's Snpper waa then
ad minis tared, which f rod need a deep inspressicn
opon the mitda cf these present ; after whjch a
short lime was rpent ia the relation of christian

The remarks cf Rer. David Hart, who
a, the time cf the last Conference was thought
to be in the last staje of . ccasamption, bat
whose health was tow greatly improred, were tra-l- y

tcochicg. His tears cf tbankfulnesa totismaa-te-r

for eo gocd measure cf health, were moreel-cqae- nt

than all eLe berlio.

On motion the boar for conference meeting was

fixed at 8 o'clock, A. and the boar of adjourn
ment at 12,11.

Oa motion, the bar cf Conference was fixed
witbia certain fleet teats.

On motion Jarria S. Church, Editor cf the Se--
bra ika Advertiser, was inrited wiihia the bar cf
Conference, with permission to report its proceed -
legs.

On motion, the Conference adjournal to two o'-

clock, P. II.
Afternoon Setticn. The minates of the aoming

sessioa were read and approved.
Under the herd Wbo are the Seperaanated

and worn-ou- t preachers the following persona
were found to belong to that list :

J. T. Cannon, character gocd, continued, Saperan'd
J. L. Fcrt, - - --

.G.Miller - -
Hiram Barch m m

Darid Hart
Iaae Barns m

M. F. Shinn --

list.
placed oa the eSeetire

Examination of effective alders, Omaha District:
T. B. character good, Pre idicg Elder ;
W . B. Slaughter, " Experts misaioaary
fand 20. Ha was granted a supernumerary re-

lation.
J.BJdix2tid, character good, missionary fund 12

J.J. Roberta 75
J.Adriance
T. M. UenhaH - " m u 10
L. L. Jaaaoy ' m it 11
W. J. Xkkala, character referred ta bis P. E.
aW. Gtddings, character good, P. E.N.C. Dist.
n.T.Daris, miaaionary Td J1C0
IL Prichard " "53
ELF.Skaggt "
A. G. White " .

A. Williams
Wbea the eharacter ef the Rar A WiEiams was

aader coorideraiioa, the Rot W B Slaaghter read
the following resolution from the minute ef the
last nannal eciertase, to-w- it :

t ' TTbt!! Tl Eimuii Aiaxnixh.
finally keaber tfthtME Cterei, Soath bu
pirea niiskterj rE ta this eonfrrae of
hi IojItj tlv ytiOAl GorraBat,c4 haTia
approved c;h a:i-uare- rr deroUIa3 .of oar
earca,tafcrJ,ilia be b 1 L. hby rKcirel iito
fall meaiil3ia tiCdofefeae.

TLa aatilaTsry deratioa f th.9 XI E Caana
wu nsa-- i fr4i the dliciplifl a fwllowi : VT lm

ta t 4 r m msch u ever ecaiiBCd cf th
eTili sUvtf; w UHtr tit thbaji2jE3ei:iaj
or hoIJIizf btta biaz t fc VS4i " einttle
U ecntrary'a t Uwj of God erzutar, asl ic-e- M

jUtt f ta ti Gckiea Esle, and vita that
role ia cor'jiicif Ua wtici requires all who desira

to eoatiaaa aaiocg to d to aira.iaaJ. to

"araid vril t every Had! W ti?refura uc-- :

ilcnafcs'y dsxoaui all oar prwhers and peojla
to keep thcuelres pare from tali grea evil aad ta
reek ii3 esrp&tica hj all Uwfal aad efcrutiaa
meaas- .- Jacwirz these Uctt, the said William
oca after ka paLIicatloa cf ths xaiaste of Ust

ccaferescetvrot aad pebluced ia th Oauha
UenlJ, th'follcwicj, t-- :

"is to he aati-elare- ry expressed ia
the reaolatja aixiuia? ma to membership is the
aasavl coieream ezamicatioa, I remarked that
I hi erer-eett- ei th. eiistecca of ataTery, yet
tii; i prooaij aizerea ia opinion irosi azaay bi my
te'hera ata th right ef efcarcb actios, aad that

1 cooM a it ny that 1 eodcmd fallj tha ri&Ti
cf the 21 I Csareh I am cp?c?ed to ministers
mlizzr is i mi:ters Folit;c U a Iiaiy
p.i, aal f va dir tha deepest, aad ecun
cat the u4:,!j th at ac-.eisf- ia pcliucal

ITr WCIa'i e:urs r . lite abcTe eca- -
tradloting t reccrr X' : r. : s, wasfulject
to sharp ac iTr? lerofOxaha
rexaried th& B id Lt ralaliterj

t'.'-r- here wt Sai him
f sp to alt i a ?.ical article, ia tha
mot cliaty ' i tha Sure cf 2e--

; if Ero William j no--
f - r? formed frcm rath

p5r? .. J;.. . nM that La thoaht po- l-
- . i that tha nuty pcliticiaaa

were taccit iscetufsl. Ileiaiilvepabiicaa pol-iu- ca

waj apocl walca u tlxt to the very bot-

tom, aad ct ca'y that, it had a rock tatica that
ecc!d aot jet rolty.

ill. WlIUxs wit thea called fcr aad said that
the letter cLUahel, expressed hia seatimenU, bat
iscf tha oiaica that tha pablieaV-o-a the retf vaa
aa iailcraioa ca his part, aad was sorry that tha
saxe was polished. He wilhlrew nis ap plieatioa
to be (cathaedaad aaxei to b located. His char-zl- er

was tiea passed aad he was graated a certif
icate of Ica.:ka.

Oa mota Ccaferecce aijoaraed until ow

at S o'Jcck, A. 11.

AjriiJd, Jiihcp Thcmpsca appeared aad took
the chair

Tha rail wu called ty the Secretary
Tha accoaatof the Na York Bcok Ccacerawas

Tha asstti s the eoaaera were-- - 15 224
LiabiUues- - 54,I5i

Net anets 550.52
Prtau "ur tha year 62,55:2

Tha accoaat cf the 5srthwestera Bock Coccera

wri read .
ToUlas-d- a $571,533
Liabilitifi liiU

Set aisets ........ .........
Pirolu fur the year 5.-te-

On cctija, the two papers were placed oa rHe.
Mr. ll::zt?ck, ageat of the Book Concern, was

present and ea iatrodaced to the cca'ereacs .
Oa motion, a draft oa the charter ftiod cf twen-tj-s-T- ii

dollars was drawn.
Oa motiis, Joel A Van A a It, and T. R. Sweet

ware aimitLei cn trial
The ert;:ate cf location cf Ero Chifiagton wai

preseated, aad oa motion, ha wu granted a trar-eia- g

relation
The eertiatioa cf loeatL. of Her L 5 Smith.

J 2i Taylor, M F Shinn and D II liay, were pre-

sented. On motion they were readmitted as cir-

cuit preachers.T l ,.

Vridiibaaia ca trxal?
B C Goliaday, discostinsed.
F LBiitt. continued, rnistio&erj fand, 1225
Joel Waratr, 21
HPilann - go
Joseph U Presson, discontiaaei.

Who are to be admitted iat fail connection ?
A J FoUea, missionary fond, -- IS

WL are t'a IiC' c.3 ?
F. B. Pi.'ger, granted a location, miss fand 12
A. J. Swart, examiaatioa g - 53,

Who ara oriaiaei t.lzti ?

H H S Ealaggj, located.
R C Johnson, character pass ti. and elected

miisioaary fand twelred!!an.
Oa motion, 5ebraaka City, was xsd ca as tha

place for ths next aa naal conference.

C05GEESSI0XAL XEWS.

Impeachment.
WAUnrrros, April 4. L. L-- TTalbridga, repor-

ter, tejtieJ to the correctness of bis report cf the
President's St. Loeis speech, made September 8th,
I8J0, which Vai thea put ia evideaea.

. Robert Schew, Chief Clerk ia the Slate Depart-

ment, testified that since the passage cf the Tenure
cf Oace Bill commissions bare new inserted in
them "To hold until removed by the President,
with the consent cf the Senate." 2Tone others bare
beea issued since that tima.

Gen. Batler thea offered ia evidence a list rra--
pared at the State Department of tha removals of
the heads of that Department (inee tha beginning
cf the Government, specifying whether the Senate
was ia seasioa er not at dUe of reonral.

Extracts of Jvhn Adams's published work were
thea offered; also the Execatira Joaraal of tha
Sanste fcr May 12th, 1503, thawing that Congress
metbebre November.

Mr. Bisbam offered ia evidence the Exeeata
3Ieav.f:e to the Senate cf December 15th and l&th,
IS?, and January I3th, 1353, giving the President's
reojcns for tha rospnsha from cEca cf several
oSeers ; also a communication from the Secretary
of State, in which be cays the reason for such ras- -
peesieca are given provided by the Traore ef
Ofaee Law.

Gea. Batler says tire eaaseoathe part of the
managers was substantially closed. They might
offer ether evidence, but it would be accumulative

The court thea adjourned until Thursday next.
The documentary evidence being prepared for the

defence is very volumaouj. General Butler pre
sented a letter from President Jot nscn to Secretary
alcCulhjugh, iafcrmisg him that he bad suspended
Stanton coder the 8th section of the Tenure ef
OSceacL

The President in ia answer set forth that hs
was suspended nnir and by virtue of the euistita-tic- a

aloae.
Republicans generally regard the easemade as

faHy sustaining the articles of Lapeacbmeat. Gea.
B a tier's management of the case ia praised on all

22ARR1ED
By arr.TT. 3. B'scltera. oa the moTBiaeef 8te, at

taa - K. Caarcb In liurtty, Jtr. WM. H. ULUaidXias HCLDA &SXNST, bota el Atckuoa coonty, JT.

J. K. BEAR,
AGENT TOR THE

Merchant's Union Express Company
AMD .

WESTERN TJiaOi: TELEGRAPH CO 11? AliT
OSce in ICFhersoo's Block, td floor, EallSntrance.

CIO. a. STAKT. A. A. STaKT.
GEO. G. START c BROTHXH,

"Dealer ia all kinds ef
GRAIN AliO C0UI1TRY PRCDUuE.

JLSPISWALL, SEBRASJZA

Tae bizaeat market nrtce laid for ravtfein - I

w?totie'2'kJr MT n4Ml'ererytain,r
vtf-asa- -tf 1

11 r L. O. Todd, of 11 Fleaiaat, has startid a
Cheese F-ct-

Omaha gire $251,609 far the Io-a:- aa af the
railroad brides at tha traia Ul's.

Gov. Battler, we Badentaad. kas gn cat ea ta
the frontier with the IadLia ComzaLssioa.

It is aaid thai the Indians are aaia aa the war
pa:a ia the westers portion cf Nebraska.

Tha engineers of tha B. A M. R. B.ara raaaln; a
Iiae from Fattiiaoa ta Gleawood the present
week.

"VT. W. Carder, cf tha CjmmnxnZls tha det- -

eate "frcna Ijaetater eoaaty to tha Jiepab Jcaa
...- - - -

lata Ccnveatioa.

Got. Bailer has General Sheriiaa! promisa t
station troops ea the Little Blae, ta protect tha set-

tlers from the Iadiaas.

Ecya! Arch Xaxins ara reqaested to meat at 7aZs
City ca tb 2d Monday ia April. Taa Ditrj:t
Coart cf Eichariica county wi then be in s&isioa.

T. D CrwV, J. Lailajter. B.3I. Rj',T. Ajhtia,
H. C. G. r.hn aad Jha Eiberts, axs the
delegates fioaOtceccanty to the Rep al iron Sute
Ccnrenticn.

Tha Soathem jSntorojiiii, cf Arayj,is ajalaba-for- a
tha pab'ic. TaY!u ef ths El'tor afr

bis frow aooants for its suspension. Ha says aha
is a 5o. one compositor.

ice bmmb serriiesoi fle w. L,anr?a, at
Falls CitT. eixa cfoa tha M'A n!t S.im SI S'M i

in eash was raised ia a few m omenta ta clear cS
tha iadebtedaas. They hare one cf tha laaat
Char:h edijes in tha State.

The Delegates from DocTaj eoanty ta the Re-pabli- eaa

State Conrestioa era Gen. S. A. Strick-
land, Jchn B. Farray, Fred Ueti, Joseph Foi, Geo.
R. Smith, J. B. Bailey, John IL Hwarl aad A. R.
Iloel, who ire said to favor John Tafefor Conjres.

Educational Department.

J. 2- -. MKENZIE, EDITOR.

Lecture on Edacation.
Prof. J. M. McKenrle, cf tie State Norma?

School, aad Jadge 0. B. Eewett, cf Browaviile,
purpose speaking 03 the sabject of Edacation at the
following places.

Highland School Ho use, Thursday evening, April

lith.
Tecumseh, Friday evening, April It h.
Beatrke, Satardsy evening. April 15;h.
Blue frii! Monday evening, April 20:h.
Pawnee City, Tceiay evening, April 21st.
Sam, Wednfsday eveaicg, April 22nd.
Falls City, Thursday evening. April 23rd.
Asp-inwai- l, Friday evaaiag, April 24th. - -

It is hoped that tha people will give these g5-tlem- ea

a hearty reception at the points above men-

tioned. S. P. MAJORS,
Pres. Beard Education State Normal SchooL

The Ecard cf Edacation controlling tha State
Normal School, have t cured the services of Prof.
J. M. Martin, a former student in tha Michigan
State NomU Institute. Prof. Jlirtin for the next
term takes charge a the iladel or Primary Depart-

ment cf the school, and we ecnlin;!y expect to
make this depart meat through bis efforts what it
purports to be a wvAtl for ethers to tettern after.

Will not people of Peru appreciate the great ad- -

ran tares thus afforded them, and LeartL'y sustain j

t!iid?partmaat. Tsitioa fr resai term ia this
department will bs bat three iIIire.

The Executive Committee of the State Teacher's
Association will meet at Ne&raik City on :e same '

day that the Republican State Ceasentioa msete,!
April 23ta.

The elosirg exercbee of the present teracf the
rtortsrrf Pchnel at Pera wnrTale"pBJe citrellta F

and 15th cf this present month, neat Tuesday acl
Wednesday. ' .

Cn M&dav evening the cxhrbitici cf the Pri
mary Department will take p!ace.

On Tuesday morning at S, A. M. will enmmea;e
tha examlaatioa of classes, aad will coatiaae ail
thrcagh the day.

Oa Taesday eveniar, Jadre O 3 Eewett will de
liver an address before tha school.

Weda-sda- y forenoon, examicatkas coafiaaed.
Afteraooa, Eiiibitloa by the yoaag ladies and
geatlemsa.

The pablia g?n?raT!y ars inviteI to attend.
The Sriez term of the Normal School will eom

mea:e Tharsday April, wJth, and continue ten
weeks.

The term bing shorter tlin tsna!, the tsiticn
ia Normal and Semiaary deportmea s, will be only
sevea dolUrs. Room rent in the baildiag three
dJIarsfjr the ten. Tuition ia the Primary is
partmeat. three dollars. B;ard ia the bsHdicg
three dollars per vek.

BY TELEGEAPH.
P07K XXFSXSoLT FO THH ADVISTI3S.

Richmond, April
The Convention defeated the resola- -

lion prohibiting the Legislature from es
tablishing separ!& tchoola for the two
races, 67 to 21.

The Republican State ExecutiveCora- -

rnittee have decided to call the Cocven
ticn oa the first Wednesday in May to
nominate State efneers.

HiRTroaD, Cos , 9:h,
The corrected returns fix English's

(Dera.) majority at 173-5- , in a lo'tal rote
of 99:323.

Ottowa, Ca., 9ih.
As the case against Wheeler pro

gresses, it become more evident that he
13 the mciderer of McGee. A revolver,
with one barrel discharged, was found
on his person, which the bullet that
killed McG exactly fined. Several
accomplices have been arretted.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Adjourned Sals of Lots
is

Lincoln, Nebraska.
THE TJKESItSIGNED WILL OPPEB

Sale at PnaLc accuoo, at Lmcoia, ienrakka.
at 10 a. Q..

Tuesday, June 9th, 1S63,
atxrat Tnree Hnndred Lots in said town, teiajr the nan- -
oer oncld at tte Umeef the aajoarBiaeaief the saleLtfll. The loU are aaoraL-l- . tad wiil be aol te
Uie eisaest cah biSder above tne appraisement.
Lincoln Is Hie Capital ofXeorasa,
aad was foeadfrl by aatBenty ol the LecialatBr itis attaated ia lie most fertile region ef 'e&rska aadat a point apparently desifaM by aatare u be Ue jaac-U- on

mi ie ;aa foar vf fi ve treak haea rf rai lwyIt is adjacent to the enwt valuable aaliae reioa ie ta'e"
west, ot wbica tte capacity for iaxaiaetj prsSabteworking na al reaTy beea atigf actors 7 teeted

Abuut one Utooaand lota ere awld at ?ebi tc sale lafail, at price waica ran from ZOa J jr cent, aaove
the appraisement ; anl tau aanor. sa rmst.i aatbe settlement aad trowtb ot the iwa. ao4 tu fair aad
certain its proepecta, lou cave '.d ca4-iaa- 4i at
prices frcm Tbree to Six HanJred per ceat. ia atrncect their ccct. Tne State Hauae . boikdiajt from the tr- -
ceete: tbe sale lat fall, ia pproaciiag cocsaiettoa.
it win te realty foe oceapauoa by Septemset. l wbicn
time tne Mate boverameat wul bereevei to Liaeola.

At the Jane sale taere will a! beeffiwed a Section
cf Scboul Land, adjoining the city, ta tracts ef a tew

mnn nrrrrTTi 1

r.P. XKAE.D, CemnUasienert,
2S- t GILLXSrUS, )

T !

"SHERIFF SALE
3 atiem la larrty tiat m Satxrlsy tie IT--a Uy (

af Kay, IS3, at S4 ael.x.X. T. JC., ( aaij Uj, I wu I !

"ebr3w (.h.t tzz ti plAC ia wiici tb tact Cera .

cf ta Iriitrct C;art f:r kvi Ownty of Seuuavij
T mi a tWA iav:rw 1H W 9 W . mar m't mim w w V MB w; a

N W!:iJ j t'tr " " "
LrS X " 35 - " - - -
Xir " I S -
Lot 3, 4 aai S " " " " - - -
S W ;r of 3 W nr " S " " n n
TB" Ball of S E nr " - "

ai a trct of Zand casdrsdnt at tha center it tec
Co b 23, ra 7. Kaaze 15 raat, ad rsaivn? thiv- -

ea--t so rIs. taeace ata fotrr rxU, tabe wre 30
T:Li. tanc arta iunt nl b lae icaof b'nen?.
a". I lb ai4 ttril mtM hf.n t '.:sa:l v-- 1

CVinafy, XttTkitt. aa.l iarlu ea Utn a lie irr
WV rt W;a. H. DetnuaT, i3 Uaf of
ie Ciart of . Cia:y. Xetirij, oa
jilzment rnrferci ia a cff waereia W. rra-lir- ,

Jtze- - V. Xxee, ant Ge-jrj-e Hrai )a, pario- -
U4K4f ta Brn u.cf Fruirr zJ.XJii, are
pi4tat.2r ; a-- i 3. A. I"?aa:3 aat rrelerrea taf1m,
partaer ia 6aaifi eaer laa Siin a&d j!-o- f S. A.Iaiziji Jc Co. aat Wa. 3. ara el;oii:,ai tr frr if n;i Flaiaffs, a.i fc be US

YtvdiSur.i Erpca-i-l aA . m ejected aaSaer-J- T

tie suJ Cor.at.yef VrcwSa- -
Civea oaler my :iaa.i tins if Iay f kyrtl, A. D.

liS8. D4nStS r.AmT Soerii
BrowaTil la April 6C, lrS3 au2J-- J

SIIERIFFS SAIC
SCTICS i hereby gzm taa rae an.fcrinei, Sler-i- T

of fb enaafy ef Xeaiaia. Scat e of Xeoraska, by
Tirta cf in order ef a:e, made ty ih Du.tr-.c- i Coart
cf coatifT, : ti Ut terai lir.i. aivt es-- ue

1 to c ty tie C Lett cf aid ecart, ia tie prit-i-r
of a:tjictiTTtnt ia tB eaa of Saaaie', SartSt Cn., T?. Sirra.cf Seeasas, w;i. at tw.i 'ar..c ?. X.

I c;re ha. of T. W. Ee-i-f rt Jt C- - on JIaia street, la
Br,)WnTj:, is atf i'y. cTrr for a a at paiLe
aatuaa tae followaix fxxl ar-- I ciiatret. u eU : A
stock ef t arvl Jf i.5m-ti- , ' af aeatie-T3n- 's

Fa'SMhinz &xiJ nzti a Sairis riaaaeii,
IlAr.diertaLef. 6!ove. frjt. 3.o ic , lsia aa

. tie property ii tise ai-- l 3rnd 5etaaa ;
acd ai.i sale wiitcaaaae from cay wear, oaUisai
g'rl are iX

Dtei til lit iy of .p-l- T. IWi.
t27-- 2t BlTasoi .TLAiiiiJ.aaena.

TTFEXTY-EIGH- T SIZES
OF TEE CEUlBUATZI)

v,'..,r-t- r

Mi

1

Are now made by the

Excelsior ManufaciurinT Ccmp'y.

ST. LOUIS.
WEtTx-KyoW- X AND TEST PCPT-LA-B

COJKli sTOVES havebren be Jove tee
pnLLc aiace l&-X- taa saroeeura? year aaa adtt
to their pocoianry. uat.l tii uanve baa become ta-mi-Uar

ia every bioaahctl in, tie Vttzt nod SociX
The demand for oar

New Cliarrtei Oak
loss year was yrearertia we ceold srrptly witli the
nz trn ma te; antinpAria' a srlJ xreater de-m- anI

fiaria? tii pr-- nt year, we have mafe pat-
terns for seteral aM;tiiuea, aad are prepared.

manufacture lt0 to 130
CHARTER OAK STOVES.

pr day, ef
TTtrif r iGiiTPirrxiiirTrsixia.
fe jTartct!?e the owitin f every s&Tve we J

maiia.'.:mrT, and ofefas ref-re-ne aav tsue of the
maav tiKHXsaa-t- s that b ive beea aoU. wherever j

tbev may be fcund. ei:nT ixhor or exrvease oas
been spared N make our NEW UIAETII.S OAX

PERFECT COOmC STOTE,
aa 1 we eT--T it t fj trn.!e tie EFST COX-SrsnrtX- tJ.

M-- T PURaBLE ee.i OU'UlUf

la aiktioa t erer EXTENSIVE StuE EU5I-JiTE- SS

we are pr-rr- -l tooZer to Stove Deaiers.
Tiaamitas and otners ia the mule, the Lsrrwt aa.J

eonUilet ajiortieat of 2IetaU aad Tiaaera
ecck ia ttv West. Our araaaremeBt wita tae S.
Loaxa stampio Ccmpany enjbl us to snve 1 J)
dLnoars n Urre bav of FRENCH al.VilPLO
TINNED IRONWARE aad Ttaaers ScppUes.
llavo; riri v redu.1 the prices of a3 articles of
oar O 2C iiANtr ACTCKE, we bUve dernier end
hoaieke-pe-rs wiJ sJr.d it to their irrfrree to send
for Cataletrueead trice Llii.aai examine oar price
be&tr parchaaiai elsewhere. Addresa

ESCEUSIOS ZLLXlTrG CO.,
Si. Lools, Hiaaosri--

SXIELLENBARGER BROS.
BrotraviIIe, Ntbv

TSZO. HIH 4 CO.,

Detienia

DRY GOODS,

Groceries,
EARDWAKE

Lailev Gt's aa
Cali:rea'a

BOOTS
a;l

SHOES,
Qaecasrrare,
GLASSWARE,

an 2

I31PLE3IEXTS,

FURS,
NOTIONS,

CAKPETS,
roraiinr. perkspe. the
aiol cnpie:e ani

. 3rJ te
Waoleave or Retail
,archaer wM t the

XlMocrt River.
NTr haiac

oitfrae f.r extent of
fMackvr Fair ie'in,,taey merit the cwoaJ-ea- ce

aad pitrcnaze of

LOOS!! LOCI!! LOOt!!
$500,00 FOR 23 CEXTS.

By abribia fr a beaBtirtlty illsatrated beek.
aoetaia new and lateresua, entitled

Ups and Downs in City Life.
SvmetSaof for eTery body t read. It describee every
eaa-act- er ia a city cf tia or Sow standing ia aoriecy.
aed is taretv please every Nvfy tbat rets it. It cvo-tai- ns

2jo pages uf 11 ie priat, aaJ 3J bejatifal Ute-li- ke

rets.
$12,000 have been Appropriated
te ke given awsy Ut sabrriers, as t llowe :

First Priae, tco in Grae&aa.
Second .UO "
Taird " X),0O
Foorta 200.0a
Fifth " 10O CO

Aad 2:0 rYizee of $a,m eci, a!! ta Greenbacks.
To every n amber ( feaoka a ?rise is eacloeed ia the

book, aad all bvohs are pns ep ia troeg wrappers, ae
kiirj Mia laraaxn v ue owners.

Pius or Books One e.ik U ets: rive books.
$1,00. rineea bjos. ss 54, mailed te aar adoreae
free, ea receipt f price Address

AIU.NKOE, ATKINS & CO
Fa&Usbers artd B.xkileri.n23 2x-a- dd III Jt. l:i T.

Uaniage aad Celibacy.
Aw Ess st or Waxxixo axd I.vjTircrios rem

Toxrs Mix. Also, Diseases aad Abase wiiti
permanently prostrate the Vital Powers, witi sare
means cfTrelief. Sent Free ef .Ciarre, ia seale4
letver eoyaiopes. Addeg.

Howard Associaticn, PiiladeJrila, Pa
Jaaaarr, 1st 1327. . 1- -j

C tonoware. Baskets, TVasb board , Laa teme Ae. a

i
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SEWING
Ik 4

r . 33'

HA S AGA1X CAERIID C7T T2at the prioeip! F;M tifsrl"4
sob, mmawncinr w-.s- a tae Xe S

taral Fair, a: Prvida:, ia Se. x' ?

was s-- msI tie ki ghees Pe, iaua'.ieame the 25w York rrat F: as3. .

t.vber. where tie eomitte ariiTZJ"i, '
Prise fcr a dcebie-threa- -i ma-i;-

r--
"

Thea eoiae the great aaaaai Fair cf

31 ech an I n'Ass oda ti o a a t ta

Where iie Eizhesi T J j

TTTo OmVZ GOLD

awarlM to aay TtxZj Saw jg Jtsci;

and that too after it LJ beea an eialshka U kpetiaa witi otier

First Class Machines
fjr fve ecarar:ve weets, wsere ;i ud Vrs q.
amlaei bv tne kef t naeaaaice ia the eoea, r
pronounced it tae bet cncszrazwi aa 1 skm'
k!e 3iahi3e, aai eae t&at, en aeut d la a- -,

plii irj wssli .
! !

Accomplished a greatsr vzzzl I

cl "wcis. and in a nzrs sats-factc- ry

maimer, than zzj

ever invented.

At tae Fair ef ti irvrrUal lasctaie, vi
c'oiia far weekj eadoa at Esm ea its
27 ta ef evsaabr, tie s?r:.r.:7 et lie FliJa-E3C-E

m ra rirri y ti a3:ru, i
Se-i- 3 ii
GVLU illDAL. tie iciest jrlse lie XisLite

0tbm litios Sep tea-e- -r tie r---at Ta-rsr-
i

EAijsita ef tie Ar;aa fati:'.e m ttv-- i

ia New Tora. At eaoa:. tie d.iz'--J U 5 tj
ilarhiaa was Ia.-ri.a-iii tae nr-r-t;

bo after a six weeks tra?, tie f m
fLORZNCB isi tie saUifactu-.- a cf sug tiu
favorite ajraiatriaaiphaat.aai fr tie eoi4 Has
hearing of tie aijiesi ieaors 8? tie izwiaa
Iaira:e.

we g-- aarx tract frai tieSrpertaf is
committee a Sewin j yci:ae, re4 a; lis sliJt itie Fair:

" Ji wisle naaiber cf SwLt g Vaeiiaes u
iiii: .a u tiite3 ; of iese, teeive - taue
f--r no. Tae ortkl s-- er sr Ue 3. TA

( rL02XT(TS SZT33 is iwJd
to be tie SEJTua exiiVita. I: am tiss W

stal.ta'-kijeIj- r, tiat TU w Uiur Lisa fj V

it tin (tt,iii ts lit JtJjM.
w2u curiu are :

"1st. Good material and

thorongh. workmansliip..

u2d. More absolute no-

velty than marks theusTia

improvements in Sewing
I

Machine.

2i. Tie iErBTos arra-jrase- at of a pcrv
tioas for aJj astic? tie Urea4 dr.aj ae JHof tie sheet Ie anJ tie faliervsj ap of H la
laui of the stitoi.

"4:i. Tie reversible tti.5tiu Tie variety of work tiat ran U l7"
ca it.

-- We tierefore decide tial it receive tisaeaitrf
ntelaag.

(SiraeJ) "W1L PHATT.
ir.A?.ciuT,

Tiu is t eertrfytiat tie forefisr a s n
extract f o a tie Edort ef tie Jsir f Sv--2

Huiiaes at tie Zlih aa-.a- al Fair. I?5T.
JNO. W.CUASE5,

Sec varl Xaasr.
5ew York, Sov. Ci, 1:57."

It wWJ seens as ti rri tii raseesrles sf -
aapbsshonli be racieat tjcoaviace Tr'
rrej ! cci pertca cf tie great sarerwriiy
FLORSNCi: over eM tiers as a Faxiy
Machine : and if aajtiio j mere is aeedei te et-fir- ra

tie above, we a adie4 t!iat. in l51
-- Co." enlj m.d 5 J lUciiaes, wiit bow

crtx

40.GCO IN USE.

ties ertablisiiay tie saess ef tit TIZZ&Z
bevonl all qaestiaa.

ETery Maclilae: ;is TTarraa

YIU. E. P1AUT,

General TTestcrn Xtz

CirmLirf, Price L? sis aai sas;I(
aiiiei en a;;liciion.

JOHN W. HENDEUSO.

Axtat far ErowaT-- i
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